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money, or by teaching him a trade, or by put-
ting him in the way of business, so that he may
earn an honest livelihood ; and not be forced
to the dreadful alternative of holding up his
hand for charity. And to this scripture ai-
ludes, vlen it says, 1 And if thy brother be
waxen poor and fallen in decay with thee,
then thon shait support him ; yea, though lie be
a stranger and a s&journer; tihat he may live
with tîee.'-Levit. xxv. 35. This is the
highest steo, and the summit of Charity's
Golden Ladder.
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PUBLIC OPINION IN MOINTREAL.

In tie recently contesteti 'election for this
cit, onie of the four gentlemen who presented
thenselves as candidates, was a nember of the
Unitarian denomination. This was Mr. Benj.
}Iolhnes. 1IEs fellow candidate on the Reform
interest was Mr. LaFontaine, a lawyer and
politician of some note ia the Province, and
connected vitih the Roman Catholic Church.

We notice the religions opinions of these
gentlemen because the attempt was made by
.certain parties to infhence the minds of soine
of the electors by sectarian considerations. One
individual-a member, as we have been in-
formed, of the Wesleyan body, and a relative
of one of the Conservative candidates-was so
inconsiderate as to stigmatize Mr. Holmes by
the opprobrious name of Infidel, and to make an
appeal to one of the Baptist Clergymen of the
city, and ask him how e could, as a Christian
Minister, support the pretensions of such a
man. The Rev. Dr. Davies, the clergyman
tius addressed, resisted the blind and ill-judg-
cd appeal, and expressed his opinion of the
impropriety -of dragging religious opinion in
such a manner into the arena of politicalstrife.
He aiso, with a degree of candour and inde-
pendence which does him credit, informed Mr.
Hlolmes of.the improper influence thus attempt-
cd to be exercised against him. When public
reference was made to the transaction, an apo-
logy vas drawn from the party who original-
ly used the improper and offensive expression.
This apology appears in the public prints in the
form of a letter to Dr. Davies. The writer
expresses his regret at having used such lan-
guage ; andi he shouldi, therefore, as we think,
be freely forgiven.

We notice the circumstance as an indication
ofthe state of public opinion inthis community.
There is, we know, much vulgar bigotry and
nsarrow sectarianisn around us ; but it is
equally evident that there is also a sound vein
of public opinion with regard to religions rights,
to which it gives us pleasure to make reference.
iVe eall public opinion souand i luIbis matter
'ven every iidividual, be his religions con-
victions what they may, is generously protected
in his exercise of tiem from any insult, op-
probrium, niisrepresentation, or violation of
social or civil privileges. We onily repeat'a
truisni when we say that a mnan's religious
opinions should bu lef1otween himself and his
Creator. It is obciously an affair in which
each individual lias the strongest personal in-
terust at stake. No mani can have any concueiv-
vable motive for remaining in dangerous error.
Every motive shoult Icad him to avoid
it. It ean only be tlie blindest and tlie most
osrefleòting bigotry,thorefore, which can lead
onen man to abuse and vilify another on ac-
count of religions opinion. In the late con-
test ve do not believe that the bulk of Mr.
Iolmes' opponents sympatliised at all with
sucl1 feelings and expressions. Certainly no
portion of the~press which we have seen has
donc'so. To whatever extent vuigar secta-
ria influe'noe svas oerciéed, it vas rather
in a coveitandi underliand vay. Even in
the:case now before the pulblic, the writer of
the apology' to Dr. Davies, referring to that
gmntolnan's honest and straightforward course
na omsuïîiîting with Mr. Holmes, aliludes

to i as an" , unhsandsome useý ??vhich he
made- of his expessions; thus initimating
clea'rly ti ha he considered his very irhproper
appeal and , ery o bjectionable language.
phould have bedn kop t, and permitted to work

tlheirresults, entirely " under tierose." Now
we are of those wio profess at least ta admire
uniformity aud conssistency in the character of
a Christian. And in the imperfection of our
Christian faith we consider that a man should
neither do nor say,aniy thing in private which
he would be ashamed of in public. We cer-
tainly thiiik that ta apply opprobriois epithets
concerning a man in his absence, which would
cause shame or fear ta the speaker when made
known in his presence, is not exactly charac-
teristic of a Christian. Our confessedtlichero-
doxy, however, may have betrayed us into er-
ror in this respect, and we may be wrong in
our conception of the Christian ideal.

.We iave no intention-not the slightest-of
entering oi a defence of Mr. lolmnes's Chris-
tianity against the attackis of any ill-informed
or inconsiderate persons who may exhibit their
weakness and rashness by charging him with
infidelity. He cans afford ta overlook suich
attacks, and so can we, and all Unitarians.
-- We have tao ituci personal respect for
Mr. Hlohnes ta make any public remarks on
his personal religion. For the sake of
our friends at a distance, however, who may
reai tis columan and fel saine interest i the
matter, we may state that the gentleman hvio
was thus charged gives a constant respect ta
the services and ordinances of Christian wor-
ship : That ie is a Unitarian-a believer in one
God in one Persan: Tiat le claims the naine
of Christian as a believer in Jesus Christ as
the Son of God. low far ie would lay claim
ta the cha-acteri of Christian we could not un-
dertake ta assert. In this respect lie would
probably say whathwe should say iftthe question
were ptoposed concerning ourselves-that we
felt that we came far short of the pure and
exalted idealof Christian perfection.

Having been led lu this way ta make refer-
once ta the late election for this city, we may
as well put on record our satisfaction at the
suiccessfiul return of Messrs. LaFontaine and
Holmes. And if .we are asked wly ? ve
shall state the reasons very briefly. To us the
long vexed University question possesses great
interest. During the past year we saw tisat
magnificent endowment for the education of
the people of Canada placed in jeopardy. A
scheme 'was openly promulgated, and exten-

sively supported by thei sterested parties, ta
parcel it out ta four isfluential sects, and in
this wav defraud all alhers. Sa dariig an act
of injustice and public plunder hsas rarely been
attempted. In Messrs. Holmes and LaFon-
taine we se the conservators of this great pub-
lic property, mdn who will do their utnost ta
have it faitlhfully applied to its original pur-
pose-the education of the people of Canada,
entirely irrespective of sectarian partialities
and considerations. And hre we add Our
hope that the Reform party will lose no time
in bringing this most important question ta a
crisis. We do trust titat they wili not leave
it in the power of any future politicians ta ofLer
a glittering bait of £1500 a-year ta any body
of ambitions or grasping religionists. Besides
ruininsg all present prospect of a great national
university, it would tend materially ta utnsettle
the religious equality at present existig lun
Canada. And ta do this, as every reasonanle
man knows, woul be to inflict a lasting in-
jury on te cuntry.

PEWS IN THE UNITARIAN CIIURCL.

From some expressions vhich va have
heard, we find that an impression is abroad
that it is difficult ta obtain pevs or sittings in
the Unitarians Church. On enquiry, we find
that titis is not the case ; and we tlinsk it of
sorne importance that the mistake shtould be
rectified. When the church- nwas opened,
about tivo 'years and a half since, the com-
miItee of management resolved not;t to let
any pews on the gallery uniitil the lower part
of the building was fully occupied. At pre-
sent, wve believe that all the pews below are
rented, eithervhslly or is part. For persons
requiring a limited number of- sittings, there
ls ample accomodation; and for those vho
shouldi require entire pews, satisfactory ar-

rangements could. be imsmediately made.-
We believe we- only state th isimple truth

wlhen we say that the most generous feeling
prevails among those who now hold pews.
In many cases there are holders of pews
whîose famuilies are not sufliciontly large to
oectpy thisn fully ; and several of these, we
know, have placed thoir extra trom at the
disposal of tis committec. Indieead, we
have heard more tian oni of thesa parties
declare tihat they did not consider tiheir au-
nual payrnent of pev rent in the liglit of a i
absolute purcliase, for the lime baing, of so
many square feet of the floor's surface, but
rallier simply as a contribution to the support
of the Gospel as presented by liberal Christi-
anity, and Iat they should be gratified to sea
otier and kindred worshippers occupying
their spare pew-room. Tiis is a proper feeil-
ing, atd], ve may addi, thIe only proper feel-
ing. For oui owit part, we could never very
clearly see the use of doors on pews at all ;
certain it is thley should never bc fast boted,
or closed agaist a sitranger ; and as for hav-
ing timni locked, as in sone cihurches, we
regard it as entirely out of hiarmony vith the
spirit of Christianity. Ini the house of Chris-
tian worship, if any where. lte largest iospi-
tality slould be exercisedl. Not even thIe
appearance or shîaidow iof exclusiveness
should be seen there. Humdlity, generosity,
and love, aie the cardinal Christian graces;
and if we are to look for their manifestation
any wihere, we should certaiily find il in the
House of God, and amoing the congregation
of -lis worsiippers.

For the greater convenience of those who
may require pes or sittings in the Montreal
Uiltariai Churtici, wte are instruetedI to say
tiai a plan of the pf.,%vs may be sean at the
ofice of Mr. Benjami Vorkmain, Druggist,
St. Paul street, cernser ni Custont flousa
Square, to whiu application may, at any
time, ba made.

LFsTURuES IN s'Ira:UNITxaAIANCIURcî.-
The course of lecturcs on topies connected
with social uand moral refortu, as already ant-
nouiseutiandstioîetinlutitis paper, is stil inl
progress of delivery, in the Unitarian Church
af titis city. On tise Sundav ssveiiig iminu-
dîateiy aabsar1uent ta Ila issua ai tisi siteut,
a discourse will b delivered on Intemperance.
Service at the usual hour-Seven o'clock.-
Seats free.

From hie subjoined advertisement, wlich
we take from tie curent sectilar papers, it
will appear that somu useftil improvemaenits
are contemplated in the external appearance
of the Montreal Uttitarian Chutirci-s

ENDERS will tbe received by the under-
..R.signed, until NOON of SATURDAY, the
FIFTIl of FEBRUARY, for the ERECTION
and COMPLETION of a

PARSONAGE 1flOUSE,
to be buiît atloinig the U rvAt Ctueacî.

For ENCLOSING the CiIURCII with a Wall
with Cut Stone Capirr g, Ct Stones Pirs, and Or-
siaueitai lrons Railiîîg, %wltis Gales tate samne.

Plias and Specificatious of the above inay b
secin où and after MONDAY, the 171 linstant,
at the Offices of

GOODLATTE R. BROWNE,
WILLIAM KINGSFORD,

Architects and Surveyors.
1, ST. LAwTa r IlîLL,

January 14, 1847. 53
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ture of the relation whiih subsiste between
us. It is onily justice ta himself, therefore, to
inform him thast wo do not consider ourselves
under any peculiar obligation by his taking
the paper. Tie Bible Cliristian is sustained
at som expnso, nd with sore exCrtion, by
a few friends of liberal Ciristianity; who are
highly gratified in being able ta furnish the
beliovers in the simple Unity of Godl, seat-
tered over this Province, witih a periodical
sheet giving expression ta thair views. Our
subscription list, we are happy to say, is
gradually increasing throughout the country
but we should hopo that none of Our Êub-
scribers would suppose for a moment that the
threat of vithdrawing his trifling annual
subscription could influence us in any degree
in the insertion iof matter in our columns.

Soae speak as if all men were iummortal; but
I do not consider this a proper fori o expres-
sien. Let us " hold fast the for aiof sound
words. 'The word uiînmortnis nwhIere
used in the Bible ta denote rnerely eternal exist-
ence. Iinniortality implies, in addition to that,
an existence iii glory. Tihose who will never
enter there, have na right to thai term. It should
never bu applied to the wicked; and, therefor,
wu shouldi never speak of the inortal soul, as
such, because not ail souls will ever attain to it :
it is mnerely the portion oi the rigliteous. The
tern immortal is used but once in the Bible, and
is applied ta GOI-"Unto the King eternal, im-
mortal, invisible, the ontly wise God; >i.(1 Tira i.
17). The word inimartaility 7is applied four
times:-1. It is applied to Christ-"Our Lord
Lord Jcsuè Christ, who onliy hath immortality" (t
Tin. vi. 14, 16). 2. I is mnentionel as a blessing,
tor which we are ta seek.-" Seek for glory , and
honor, and inmortality " (Rom. ii. 7). 3. It is
presented as something oflered in the Gospel-
" Hath brouglit lie ani imnmortality to liglit
througli the Gospel" (2 Tin. i. 10). 4. It is
applied to the change vhlichl the saitts will
undergo at tle sounding of the last trump-
"Thismnuortal inust put on irnmortality (t Chro.
xv. 53, 54). Tiese are these only passages in
whicli the terni m i-aortal1 or crimnortality"
occurs, and tierefore the above are the oily
sentes in ivltieli it is uiset i.Te suta of tise
vhialeisltae ternsi is appiieerl ai, ta Christ,

and to the Saints, xvhsen madie litre imîs at Iis
coming, but never in the sense in wici it oh-
tains in the doctrinal creeds of the present'day.
The ieirs of the Kingdomi of Heaven are otwo
classes-the dead saints, and the mortal saints;
and the Gospel discovers '"life" for the former,
ani imnortality " for the latter, vhicl they
will aetually receive at the appearing and
Kingtdora of Jesus Christ.

J. M.

AT

C. BRYSON'S BOOK-STORE.

THE Entire Works. of Wri.LrAMr ELLERY
CirANNINos, D.D., in two volumes.

The Entire Works of the Rev; Onvlr.L
DewEv, D.D., Pastor of the Church of the
Messsia, New York, ana volume, 8vo., pp.
887.

A COMFENTARY a0N TUlrE Fouit GOSPELS.
By the Rev. A. A. Livermsore.

Tu ESSENTIAL FArrHs OF TtF. UNIVEstAI.
C urtcir,'Dedc eti from the Sacrd Records.
By 'arriet Martinenu.

We have received a communication from. AP RES . IS EL'E.LtS UNIVrRELL ;Dl-

New Glasgow, containing the followrig ru- Martiueau. Traduit dES P'ATUglais.
marks on thie meaningi of the terms "immor- SctiPTunE Pitoors AND SCIUPTunAL IL-
tal " and 4uinmmortality," as they are used LUSTRATIONs oF INITAnIAN1ssar. By Johi
in the scriptures. A letter accompanied Wilson. 3rd Edition, revised and enlarged.

thom, in whici the writer requested their in- A COLLEcTION 0F PSALSs AND HYMINS

sertion in the B ible Christian ; and, as from its Gr ia ris nianWoship. By the Rev. F. W. P.

tenor va are led ta believe that hte is a seri-_
ous student of the sacred volume, we will J US T R E C E IV E D,
ingly make roorm for them. On the renarks Arri os
themselves, we offer na opinion.. In his let- WAiRE ON Tii FOittATION.0F TTHE CIIRIS-
ter he tells us ie became a subscriber ta the 'T'ItE CoNcTINS Oc ntACT A.' N, e

Bible Ch-istian because he saw that it advo- a Solectison io Extrat fromn the mast emi-
caîcd the simple Unity of God. On aoe ex- nnt Biblioal Critics and Commenttatorsý
pression coutained in is ltter, we feel bound By John Wilson.

to offer an Observation. He says that if re- Hs, D AISsI srTnos or
ta oTes anobsevatonlia ays's-in TJSIN]TY; sisosving the Risc, Progreas,

fused a place for bis remarks, he wîli no and Doolina of the Doctrine, witvil Elucida-.
take òùr paper any more. Fsro ithis it is tory Engravings. By the Rev. J. R. Beard,
evident that he quite inisapprehends the na- D..., of Manchester Englande
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